Fluorescence and electron microscopic study of intracellular F-actin in concanavalin A-treated and cytochalasin B-treated Ehrlich ascites tumor cells.
To investigate the involvement of actin filaments in concanavalin A (Con A)-induced cap formation and cytochalasin B (CB)-induced zeiotic knob migration, the distribution of F-actin was studied in Con A-treated and CB-treated Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (EATC) by fluorescence microscopy using heavy meromyosin conjugated with a fluorescent dye, N-(7-dimethylamino-4-methylcoumarinyl) maleimide, (DACM-HMM). In non-treated cells, the diffuse fluorescence of DACM-HMM was observed in the cytoplasm, particularly intensely under the plasma membrane and around the nucleus. In Con A- and CB-treated cells, the fluorescence was seen at Con A-induced-capped and CB-induced-knob-accumulated regions. This fluorescence was more intense in CB-treated cells. To study the actin filaments in these fluorescent regions more clearly, the soluble components of the cells were eliminated by treatment with Triton X-100 or saponin solution containing a low concentration of glutaraldehyde, and the detergent-treated and saponin-treated cells were observed under a transmission electron microscope. Concentrated actin filaments were observed directly beneath the Con A-induced capping area and CB-induced zeiotic knob-accumulation area. The area of concentrated actin filaments appeared to correspond to the electron dense area observed in the identical region in the cells fixed without detergent treatment. More actin filaments were observed in CB-treated cells than in Con A-treated ones.